WEEKLY WORDS ON THE ISLAND
FOR PARENTS AND STUDENTS

Main Phone 571-642-6300 ~ Fax 571-642-6397 ~ Attendance 571-642-6363
www.fcps.edu/IslandCreekes

Week of November 13 - November 19

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sunday 11/13</th>
<th>Monday 11/14</th>
<th>Tuesday 11/15</th>
<th>Wednesday 11/16</th>
<th>Thursday 11/17</th>
<th>Friday 11/18</th>
<th>Saturday 11/19</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1:00-2:00 PTA Flex</td>
<td>Naglieri Testing for 1st Grade</td>
<td>3:30-4:30 PTA Flex</td>
<td>3:30-4:30 PTA Flex</td>
<td>5th Grade Field Trip</td>
<td>SCA Food Drive November 9-18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30pm Restaurant Nights at Silver Diner</td>
<td>3:00-4:00 Colonial Day Planning Mtg.</td>
<td>3:30-4:00 PTA Flex</td>
<td>3:30-4:00 Colonial Day Planning Mtg.</td>
<td>5-8pm Restaurant Nights at Silver Diner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

STUDENT-PARENT SURVEY FORMS

Student-Parent Survey forms were recently sent home with students in Thursday folders. Please ensure that you fill out the form, sign and date it and return it to Island Creek Elementary School right away. This is a yearly form that is used to apply for Federal Impact Aid funds. All information is kept strictly confidential. If you have any questions please call 571-642-6300.

VETERAN'S DAY

Island Creek will honor Veteran's on Friday, November 11th. Each grade level and classroom will honor veterans in their own special way so please check with classroom teachers. A Wall of Fame will be located in the lobby. The SCA will be constructing and coordinating this project. We invite all Island Creek families to send in non-returnable photographs of Veterans, past and present, to post on the wall. A refreshment table in the lobby will be provided by the PTA. Please stop by the table and enjoy coffee and camaraderie. Thank you for serving our country.

CROC SPIRIT NIGHTS

Croc Spirit Nights are coming back to the Springfield Silver Diner on Franconia Road at Springfield Mall for two nights of crocodilian feasting on:

Monday, November 14th for preschool, 1st, 3rd and 5th grade
Thursday, November 17th for Kindergarten, 2nd, 4th and 6th grade

You may even see a few of our teachers helping to "Run the Diner" those nights.

The Silver Diner is working with Island Creek Elementary School on a program called, “Eat Well, Do Well.” Any purchases made using the EWDW rewards card means extra cash for Island Creek.

SCA ANNUAL HOLIDAY FOOD DRIVE

The SCA will be collecting canned goods from November 9th through November 19th.

We are accepting donations of the following nonperishable items:
Any type of Canned Food, Soup, Cereal, Rice, Beans, Macaroni and Cheese, Hygiene items: shampoo, soap, toothpaste, toothbrushes, and deodorant. Items should be placed in the boxes located outside your student’s classroom.

Donations will benefit a local food assistance center.